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--"Street Storage Warehouse,

Winer Eleventh. Bid near JL

Ladies'
S ewi ng
Rocker in
oak or ma-h- o

gany
finish 69c

Same,
unfinished
woo d
ready for
dec orat-
ion, 59c.

$2 size,
with arms

both finishes, $1.29.
Six patterns of Rattan

Rockers, at fifty cents on
the dollar.

U.50 Saddle Best Backer, old
mabocanynnlsl $3.80

flOO faddlo Seat Kocker, old
mahogany finish 195

19 Heed ltocker, test iakos, t.y

"I want to be the 3ewelor who
comes Into tout wind first.''

If 5oUb
If Sifoer
ft Spoon

(Df

p Design,.
Vy$2.25. .

Select gifts now for Xmas a
Email payment will reserve them.

( ?. Xcurison,
(Open eycry evening)

Jeweler,
1105 F Street N. W.

ENFORCING THE LAW AGAIN

Edmunds Act Offenders to Be Ar-

rested Upon Warrant

riilllip Mills, a Colored Preacher, and
.ilrs. Elizabeth Davis to Be Tried

at Once Otlior Prosecutions . ..

The first case under the Edmunds Utah
act, since Us provisions were sustained
by the court of appeals, was brought to
the attention of tbe polico court this morn.
Ins, and a warrant Issued for the two de-
fendants.

Phillip Mills, a colored preacher, said to
to be pastor of Mount Airy Baptist Church,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, also colored,
living at No. 725 Princeton street, were or;
rested about 6 o'clock this morning In a
room together.

Under the provisions of the law. If a
single man and a married woman live as
man and wife, It Is a crime for both, dif-
fering from the old laws that made it a
crime only for the n oman. Mills was the
single man In this case, the n oinan being
the married. .

It Is ery probable that this case will bo
Immediately followed by a great many
others, as the police say that there are a
vast number of colored people and the
poorer classes of whites, who are Uilng to-

gether In violation of the law. The penalty
Is a term In the penitentiary, varying In
length from two to five years.

Policemen Creagu and IVIggans, who
made the arrests, will have the defendants
In. fore Judge Miller Monday for a pre-
liminary bearing.

Granted a Divorce. '
Mrs Sarah E. George was granted a

divorce this morning from John W. Ocorge
because he was unfaithful. The decree
gives her the custody of tLe children,
Bessie and Clarence, and charges him with
their maintenance. He Is also to pay the
costs of the suit and to pay Mrs. George'
$20 a month alimony.

Forecast Till 8 P. JJ. Sunday.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

Bad Delaware, threatening weather and
tain; southerly winds, becoming variable;
colder.

For the District or Columbia, Maryland
and Virginia, threatening wealLcr and rain
wlllcontlnue and morn-
ing, but It may be fair Sunday evening;
southerly winds, shifting to northerly
and
Weather Coudltlonsand General Fore-

cast. -
The temperature continues high on tbe

Atlantic coast, and It has .risen in fne
extreme Northwest.

Rain has fallen from New England
to Texas,, but the wcatler lias

been generally fair In the South Atlantic
States and In tbe Northwest.

Vers beat y ralnshfive-occurre- lnllllnols,
Indiana, Ohio, and Western Ten-
nessee, and the rains will heavy y

and in West Virginia and Western
PAinsylvanla, probably ghing sufficient
water ia tbe upper Ohio rlier within the
next few days to partially relieve (.he
coal blockade. The rainfall will 'prob

&

mrc mi is

Sealed Verdict of the Jury- - Set-

tles the Contest.

SANE WHEN. HE MADE IT

NoUndue'Influence WaxExortedUpon
Him Tlie Question of Fraud Was

, Not Involved Judge Cox's Charge
Concerning --Tills Feature The
Property Is Worth 950,000.

The Jury In the contest over the will of the
late James 13. Young, made by his brother,
Thomas E. Young, this morntngbroughtln
a sealed verdict sustaining the will.

Tuelrnnswere wero that Mr. Young was
sound nilndwhen tbe will wasiuade.and

no'undue influence was exerted upon him.
The question of rrnud was not really In-

voked, though a formal answer was made
that no fraud was practiced.

A. L. Worthingtou, In closing Uie case for
Thoruas Young, said the will of James E.
Young was made ata time when Mr. Young
was no longer, able to sign his own name.
The signature was by proxy.

. JIE COULDN'T BEMEMUEB .
For months James Young bad been

practically demented. He couldn't remem--
1 ber whether he bad eaten bis dinner and

would demand a second diuuer fifteen
hmlnutes after lie had finished a lienrty

meal. .He.. taw the phantom of old Dr.
Gray at night; quarreled with bis neigh-
bors; --shot one-- in tho foot; struck Dr.
Cotter over the bead with a board; went
about shooting and striking man and beast
with a yindlctlvcness that could come
only out "or a disordered mind.

Then, it was claimed Mr. Young was
always shrewd about his business af-
fairs. The truth was he did all sorts of
wild things. lie paid a negro boy $1.25 a
day for half an hour's work. The boy
ti stifled that he thought it was funny,
but It "was soft enough snap for him,"
and he said nothing.

BEFORE HIS DEATH.
ror'tioFe'tliol'a jear before his death

Mr. Young couldu'.,tget hison n money from
the Bank of Washington, without an order

'from "brother Bill" or somebody else.
Judge Cole, charging the Jury, said It was

agreed by both parties there was no .fraud,
and the Jury hould,answer the statutory
interrogatory on that point, "No." For
the rest the burden of proof n as upon the
party attempting to break the will. Tho
law presumed mental soundness on the pa rt
of the testator till the opposite was proved.
Mr. Young died October 19, 1892, and
his will was made October 1, preceding.
The testator lived In Virginia and bad re-

tired from business here a number of years
before his death. He had a quarrel with his
brother Thdmas.'-Hl- s property, worth S50,- -
000, was left to his brothers, Yvni. A.
Young and the late John M. Young, to Mrs.
Margaret Gaddls, a niece, with small
bequests to others.

SUUAB TllUST CASES.

To Bo Carried Up on Appeal to tbe
United' States Supreme Court.

Tbe Indications aro thai, the cases of
the recalcitrant witnesses, Elverton It.
Chapman and others, before the Senate
committee Investigating the sugar trust
will bo branch t directly before the Supreme
Court. Instead of being carried up on
appeal from the District criminal court.

In tbe District court this morning the
Chapman-Macartne- y case was continued
until December 16. on the alleged ground
of the engagements of counsel both for
the government and tbe defense, rendering
It impossible for them to give attention
to the matter before that date.

In tho meantime It Is understood the
Supreme Court will be asked to Issue a writ
of prohibition directed against the District
court, prohibiting Its consideration of
the cases on tbe ground of lack of Juris-
diction. -- This will bring the constitutional
Questions Involved to the attention of the
Supreme Court In a very direct and expe-
ditious manner.
"special WEATHEB BULLETIN.
Very Heavy Bains Have Believed Far-

mers and Coal Operators.
The Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing special bulletin to tbe press:
Bain has fallen from New England south-westwa-

to Texas, but the weather has
lieen generally fair In the South Atlantic
States and tbe Northwest.

Very heavy rains have occurred fn Illi-
nois. Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, and West
Tennessee, and the rains will be heavy

y and In West Virginia and
Western Pennsylvania, probably giving
sufficient water In the Upper Ohio River
within the. next few days to partially re-
lievo the coal blockade.

The ralnrall will probably be heavier
between , Louisville and Parkcrsburg than
at iPttsburg. i -

Heavy rains will also occur in the
thcCumberlandandTeiinessecIUvt rs,

causing sufficient water In the next few
days to relieve the present strained con-
dition of navigation.

John Wilson's Will.
Mrs. Amanda Wilson, of No. 2216 Elev

enth street northwest, and her daughter
Ida are the beneficiaries u nder the will of
her husband, the late John Wilson, which
was filed for probate tnls morning.

Mrs. Wilson is to have all the personal
property and a life Interest in the bouse No.
2218 Eleventh street. The daughter is to
have the house No. 2218 Eleventh street
and Ole reversion of No. 2216. The paper
Is dated August 19, 1895, .and makes
Rev. Robert Johnson executor. Mr. John-
son filed with tbe will a renunciation of
the appointment.

Granted a New Trial.
A new trial was granted the District

Government this morning in the enso of
Conway Robinson who recovered $5,000
damages on October 29 last.

ably, be-- heavier lietweeD Louisville andParkersburg than at'EKtsburg.
--The following heavy rainfalls, In inches,

were reported;
Durlng-th- past twenty-fou- r hours Little
Jvfcfi8UUl6Ue, 1.10; Memphis, 1.28;

Nashville, 1.02, Louisville, 1.88; Cincinnati,
1.92; Cairo, 1.46; Os-

wego, 1.12; Buffalo, 1.00.T Cleveland, 1.74;
Eansvllle,vlnd, 2.63.
' - ConjlttAon-oEik- e Water.

High and low tides are officially recordedat the NavjcYard-ro- r tWtfay as follows:
HIsa- - 11 Low.i .-12.21-h.t- 6.58 a. m.

12.53 p.m.", . 7:16 p.m.
Temperature and condition of tbe water

at.?.' m',S59J;:EaIW-Jemperator- e. 65,
condition, 10; Receiving reservoir

nortn connection,
.IG.ctmdltliftl atiSuf b connection, 36. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature. 65; con-
dition at tnflueo.tT'gatenouse, 16; efflu-
ent gatehouse, 36. ,

Schedule forlStreet LlcbUns.
Gas lamps lighted at 6.01 p. m.; extin-

guished at 5 28 a. m.
Naphtha lamps lighted at 6.01 B.m.; ex.-U-n

uianed ats.13 a. m. .;

THE TIMES DAILY ..WEATHER, MAP.
(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau.)
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YOU'RE
bound

te at i s--

faction here from
.. us if not from your

purchase.
Mistakes will

happen sometimes
can't be helped

and it isn't any
wonder that among
the thousands of
garments we sell
ye a r 1 y once-in-a-whi- le

one' turns out
badly. But hold us
accountable for
everything you .buy
here. We make
dissatisfaction im-

possible byassuming
all the responsibility.

We have everything
you'd expect, to find in a
first-cla- ss outfitting
store Clothes hats
and Furnishings for
men, boys and children

at prices to suit all
purses.

You're just as wel-
come to look or buy.

Eiseman Bros.,

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store is Washington.

AIDING THE ASSESSORS

Prominent Citizens Urge an Exten-rio- n

of Time for Them.

Every Probability That tho Commis-
sioners Will Auk Coiigrr-.i- i to

Authorize) It to Be Done.

The request of the board of assistant as-

sessors fo r an extension of the. time-- for com-
pleting its work of reassessment had an
able second this morning from three promi-
nent property holders, Messrs. H. A. WiUard,
John Joy Edson, and Jesse-Wilso- u, who
called to confer with the Commissioners
concerning the proposition.

Tbe conference was private, and lasted
more than an hour, and the matter was
thoroughly canvassed, wiUi Judge MorseU
of the board ot assistant assessors preent.

In a recent letter to the assessor, and by
him strongly indorsed to the Commis-
sioners, tne assistant, assessors called
attention to tbe situation and asked that
Congress be asked to extend tbe time to
Jane 30, 1896.

They eite tbe fact that slnco"3farcu 28,
1895, tbey have been continuously In the
field, except when engaged tn the cxtise
duties and leaving out about. fte weeks
In which they were engaged In assessing
new buildings. Tbe law as passed requires
that tbe board shall, on or before the first
Monday in January, 1896, make and de-

liver to the assessor a return in tabular
form of tbe amount, description, and
value ot the real property subject to be
listed for taxation. Ihls valuation shall
be determined from aetual view of each
separate tract or lot.

The board says to do this will be
physically impossible, and hence the re-
quest for the extension.

No serious detriment to property Interests
can ensue, and this fact was emphasized
by the gentlemen who called on the Com-
missioners

It is shown that the returns for the city
proper can be completed In time and the
only result will be to postpone the pay-
ment of the No ember installment of taxes
qn county realty, making the entire annual
payment come due in May following.

There are 69 2 square miles of territory
to be canvassed by the assessors and, as
stated, the law requires each separate
piece of realty to be,exauilned separately.

The Commissioners nave not yet Indicat-
ed what tbey propose to elo In the matter,
but there Is every probability-tha- t the re-
quest for tbe extension will be made to
Congress.

ADMIRAL SHCFELDT'S FTJNEIfAL.
His Sword Presented at the Grave to

Ills Grandson Percy.,
Rear Admiral Shufeldt was burled at

Arlington National Cemetery y at
noon in the prese-nc- of his family and the
officers ot Uie Loyal Legion, after the usual
religious services at Bt. Thomas' Episcopal
Church. .

The casket, borne by naval apprentices
from the Washington Navy Yard, was at-
tended by the following honorary pallbeare-
rs- Rear Admirals Hughes, Calhoun, Rus
sell and Roe; Prof. Asaph Ball of tbe
Naval Observatory; Commodore Howell,
Navy Yard. Col. Elliott, U. S. Jl., and Mr.
William H. Trescott.

At the grave the deceased admiral's
sword was presented to his grandson Per-
cy. The admiral's will is to be read to
the family next Monday.

Mr. Dunn's Body to Be Taken Away.
Mr. F. W. Barnaclo, of tbe office ot tbe

superintendent ot charities, through L. D.
Cutler, received a telegram this morning
directing that tbe body ot the late Super-
intendent Dunn, of tbe Municipal Lodging
House, be shipped to W. L. Shirts, at
Shelby, Mich., and this will bedone.

The body is now In the charge of Colum-
bia Conimandery, No. 2, Knights Templar.
Masonic services over the remains will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock at

undertaking establishment, No.
203 Third street southeast.

No response bas been yet received from
either the widow or son of the deceased,
both ot whom have been advised by tele-
graph of the death, but an answer is ex-
pected

Denied the Application.
The application for a mandamus by the

Baltimore Mutual Aid Society against
Justice 8. C. Mills to compel lilm to exam-
ine a bondsman fo ran appeal in. the case
of Charity Larkln, who recovered $12.50
against Uie company, was denied this
morning by Judge McComas. The magis-
trate's refusal was based upon the fact
that notice was served upon Charity Lar-
kln, Instead of John Larkln, her husband,
In whose nomo suit was brought.

Mrs. Uilman Divorced.
EaUe Uilman was this morning granted

a divorce from Christopher Uilman, and
allowed to resume ber maiden name, Katie
Schuessler. Tbe decree was. signed by
Judge Hagner and the ground assigned is
infidelity.

Administrator Authorized to Sell.
Judge Hagenr made an order Uiis morn-

ing authorizing William L. FJterlcb, ad-
ministrator of tbe estate of Joseph Glusta,
to sell 160 shares of Franklin Insurance
Company's stock. Tbe" appraised value
is $45 per share. - - c
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Conductor Ward, Charged With Ob- -
BtruotiugHBtreet.

Grade Cross! nar Case Will Not Come
UP Until Monday,' as Mr. Alve--y

Wa Not Arrested.

The warrant against Bupt. Alvcy, of
and Ohio Railroad, charging

him witb falling ia comply with tbe law
compelling tbe company to keep watchmen
slatloned'at grade' crossings, has not et
been served, and'as'a consequence the case
did not come uiVlh tbe police court
although the attorneys for tbe company
ifere present. It will probabl) be served
to-J- and the case disposed of before
Judge Miller Monday!

The company! was tbe defendant, how-
ever, in unoUier-caato-uay- . Robert Ward,
conductor of arJJ.lA O. passenger train,
was under urrent, clurged-wit-ti oostructiug
U street northeast by stopping bis train
of cars across Uiarslp'ct, prevenUng tne
street cars from passing uud delaying other
traffic. The evidence showed that the
train was held ulUat iwlntfor eight, and
one-iial- f minutes.'

In, defense tbe conductor and engineer
of tlie road testified that the block signal
at thaL. Place displayed a Ted light when
the engine reached it, awl the engine could
not pass that signal. The delay was due to
a coal train that was unloading at a coal
yard adjacent to the tracks.

Judge Miller held that with the danger
signal displayed the engineer could not
have done otherwise than to wultTor a
clear track, and dlsiulxied the case.

WHEELS PAS.SKD OVBH HIM.

Colored Hull way Employe Instantly
Killed IntholrelKbt Vurds.

Ollie Davis, colored, fort-fi- e years ot
age. residing at No. 2J 2 E stre-e- t south-
east, was run over, and instantly-kille- d

this morning at 1 1 20 o'clock, at tiie New
Jersey avenue freight, y irds of tbe Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Davis bad been at work all the-- morning
cleaning the Pullman tars which were ill
the yard, and wasJusrcrot-slngNe- JeTsey
aenue logo to tlie tool shop when killed.

There were several jard engines in tlie
immediate lclnltitapd a perfect mare of
tracks He saw iu engine shifting cars,
and In endeavoring to'get out ot the way
of It stepped directly In front-o- f caboose
Xo. 1S62, which was being shifted to an
other track.

He was kuocked down and the front
Wheels ot the truck completely otrhim He wasdead wUbu picked up, and was
at once removed to the morgue by the Fifth
precinct patrol waiion.

Thcreseems to be no way In whleli blame
eaa be attached to any of the employes of
the mmpany, as none of them saw blm,
and Engineer Williams, who was In charge
of engine No. 94, was using every precau-
tion and was gulag very slowly.

Dais had been ciuulored bv the Pullman
Company as one or tt e cleaners of their
cars for a number of .years and was well
liked by all tl e employes of the road. He
leaves a wife and one child, a boy ot
ntxiiit fixtcen years of age, who at the
present time Is llvinglu Virginia with his
grandmother.

FHENCH MIXteTEBS CONSULT.

M. Ken helot Informs Ills Colleagues
In Kegiird to Turkish Affairs.

Taris, Nov. 9. A council of ministers
was held nt tbe palaceof the hljsi e
at which M. Bertheiot,,rulnlster of roreign
affairs, informed his colleagues that the
powers were in absolute agre-eme- as to
Uie ilneof conduct whleli would berollowed
b Uiem toward the l'orte.

M. berthelot also said that. In Mew of
the situation the eastern ulviston ot tbe
Mediterranean fieri had been ordered to
proceed to the waters of the eastern coast
of the Mediterranean.. t

Ottoman BauL shs.ru fell rirty francs In
the bourse ;1 ..

i ... , - r' Italian. Ministry Acting.
Loudon, Nov. ,Sl. Tlie of

tbe Tall Mall Gavrtteln Home-- says that a.

council of uilnisrers Jias be held whleli
dlsiusse-- the probabilities or Jtaly acting
In concert with England in the matter of
inttrte'iitlon in Turkey. The detision of
the council is not"yet known1, but the min-
ister of marine bos. given Instructions tflat
two warships shall be immediately got in
readiness to proeeedito Constantinople.

r--
FAST DBIVING TO UK STOPPED.

CommlsslonersrAslcThat Street Hall-
way Emploj es Heport Violations.

In furtherance or the purpose of the
Commissioners to prohibit rast driving
at points where street railways intersect,
the board y addressed a communi-
cation to Presidents TDunlop and Baker,
orthe Columbia and the Traction compa-
nies, requesting that trainmen be in-

structed to report all violations of the or-

der coming under their observation.
The Commissioners soy the limited po

lice force at commanu is noi noie 10 prop-
erly patroleacli of the street crossings where
lines intersect, and Uiat the work of en-

forcing the regulation will be greatly facil-

itated by the aid of conductors and motor-me- n.

JEHSETC FIFE LINE WAR,

Ballroaders Drive Pljie Liners Away,
But Are-l)rle- n InTnrn.

Belviderc, N. J., Nov. 9 Later Informa-
tion from the pipe-lin- e war at Brass Cas-
tle laRt night shows that the Lehigh Valley
men did not succeed in tearing the pipe
from under the canal.

Their force drove the plpc-'in- e gnards
away, but berore tbe pipes were removed
they returned with who
were armed, and drove the railroaders from
the ground.

A second unsuccessful attempt was madt
after midnight. Tbe premises are now
guardetTtiy an armed force.

.
THUBMAN.

At Intervals He Still Appears to Have
Some Consciousness.

Columbus, Ohio, Ndv. 9. The condition
of Thurman Is unchanged this
morning. He slept through most ot the
night and at times seemed to be conscious
of bis surroundings. -

Will Honor President Debs.
Terre Haute. Ind.. Not. 9. The local

trade anions held a meeting last night and
arranged for a reception of President Debs,
of the A. R. U., on his return bomcNovember
23. that would let tbe outside irorld know
bow well be stood with trade anions at
borne when Chicago labor leadersare ques-
tioning his loyalty to the trade onion idea.

Hard-Heede- d Kyrle Bellow.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Nov. 9. Kyrle Bel-le-

tbe actor who was struck on tbe bead
by a descending curtain at tbe Broad Street
Theater last ntghr, Is improving
He appeared at tbe performance this after-
noon. Mr. Bellew's Injury is not as serious
as was at first believed.

Fractnred His Skail.
Caesar Atkinson, a colored messenger, 45

ycara, old, employed by Lewis Johnson &
Company, was thrown out of a carriage to-

day on Rhode Island avenue, between Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets northwest,
sustaining a fracture of the skull. He is
not expected to recover.

Silser 3Pare
Daintiest , most
eleuit trifles
ftefe,p the most
mqftegt prices.

i
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Jc&eur,
1225 Sfc. N. W.
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IB9BSSES IF LUBBERS

"Shwt Stop";tiftsit the Con-

vention's Secoii Session!

- i
EPWOBTH GUARDS' HISTOBY

Interesting-Accou- nt ot tho Formutlon
of the MUitnry Company for Hoys
and Tounjt Men It Now lias More
Than GS.tXK) Members Itov. Dr.

.Johnston's Words.

The second session of tbe Epworth League
convention was opened shortly after 10
o'clock Uiis morning. The time immedi-
ately preceding the calling to order or the
meeting was spent lu song.

President Mathews announced that Eev.
Dr. VT. C. Brian, of Hunting Hill chapter,
who was on the programme for bible read-
ing r, bad been obliged to attenda rnneral at Uie hour. Rev. Dr. Rice, pastor
of Trinity Church, then read an aDnronrlate
selecUon, after which he invoked the bless
ing or God upon the Epworth League andlu work. "Oulde Me, O, Tbou Great,"
was then sung.

PresidenrMaibewa announced the follow-ing AudlUug, Rev. T. J.Clark, Miss Louise Wllaou, and E. ItCissei. The appointment of further
was then postponed until more ot

the Leaguers arrived.
Tlie short stop" talks were begun by

Miss Daisy House, ot North Capitol Chap-
ter, who upon the reading
course. She said that she had a verv firm
reading eirele, and that there was every 1

poasiuiuiy 01 11 materially increasing
within a very short time. Miss House
detailed a very elearplau for increasing
and bettering "the reading etiurses."

"The Epworth Herald" was the next
suujcit. President Mathews urged strongly
the taking and.readiag of the Journal. He
said that at one time he did not see tlie
use of reading, but that after looking It
over he had deeided that he must have
two

J THE EPWORTn GUARDS.
Mr: E A. Beekman's talk was on the

"Epworth .Guards." He gae a brlet his
lory of the organization of tbe military
company for bojs and young men. It was
started lu 1 884 In Scotland, and bas spread
so rapidly that there are no w In the United
States oer 05.000 boys enrolled, Mr.

recited at length the way to or-
ganize the boys into companies. During
his talk Mr. Beekman quoted statistics as
to the arrest of boys from MaJ. Moore's re-
port.

Miss LUlle Stewart rendered a solo in
most excellent style. Albert E. Shoema-
ker, ot Tenleytown Chapter, was down for
an address on temperance. He had not ar-
rived whenblsllmecame.and inannounclng
this fact tbe president took occasion to
say that Mr. Shoemaker was the attorney
for tbe Antl Saloon League, and that he
supposed tbe latter was out fighting the
liquor traffic.

1'rof. C. II Lacey Sites-w- as then Intro-
duced, and delivered a short talk on "Mis-
sions He was followed by the entire as-

sembly rising and singing the league song,
"All for Jesus." Minute talks were then
held on the thing that succeeded best In the
different chapters There were several who
took advantage, and many valuable sugges-
tions were offered.

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, pastor of tbe
Metropolitan, delivered an address on "Tbe
Holy Spirit In League Work."

An adjournment was then taken until 2
o'clock. The programme for this after-
noon, at 2 o'clock. Is as follows

addresses ot
city and- - country chapters." Rev. J. W.
Steele, Uyattstown Chapter; "Tbe league
and the Bunday-scbool,- " Mr. W. C. Eld-ridg-e.

Metropolitan Chapter; solo. Miss
Ella Lawrenson; "The league and tbe re-

vival." Rev. E. 8. Todd. D. D., Ham line
Chapter; general discussion.

"Oar conventions" "Chattanooga, 95."
Rev. S, L. Beiler. D. D.. one ot the Wash-
ington delegates: "HarrUburg. "96."
Prof. Eugene C. Foster, president Fourth
General Conference District League; "To-

ronto. '97." Rev. Dr. Johnston, formerly of
Tororlo; tlrgfhg: reports from

conferences: discussion.

HOHHF.lt STILL AT LARGE.

De'tectlie LooktnK for the Man Said
to Hate Stolen 5H50.

Detectives Wcedon and llorne are mak-

ing strenuous effortsto ascertain the where-
abouts of the thler who. It Is claimed, as
fully stated In The Morning Times, rubbed
Johnson M. Cartwrlght of 5850 at the Met-

ropolitan Hotel last night.
It is thoagbt by the Washington dcteeUves

to be a legitimate robbery, though, some
people question this and Insinuate ttlaT-th-e

guileless rustic may be a shrewd man, and
that he did not lose any money, and that his
strange friend may be a confederate, and
that their scheme is to make the hotel re-

sponsible. The detectives wilL of course,
make Inquiry as to the standing ot Cart- -

wright.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to marry were Issued to

tbe following:
David L. Jones and Minnie E. Woodfln,

both County, Va.
Hector McCoy and Martha Henderson.
Henry N. Worthingtou and Elizabeth

B. McEIbone.
Adam S. Ewalt and Mary A. McKenney,

of Alexandria, Va.
Alexander Foster and "Annie M. Lauck

Navarro.
Percy M.Baxter and Minnie I. Flnacon.
Nicholas S. Querlnt and Carrie S. Nus-plck-

both of Baltimore, Md.
Arthur Vincent and Mary Newman.
Edwin S. Arnold, of Port Trevorton, Pa--,

and Annie May Rlehl.

DULL HALF HOLIDAY.

Stocks Start Out Low, Bat Becover
and Close Firm and Dull.

Wall Street, 11 a. m.. New York, Nov.
9. Tbe stock market during tbe early
trading was heavy and lower on renewed
liquidations for London account.

Foreign advices were unfavorable, it
being rumored that tbe settlement in Lon-
don next week will be attended with a
good many failures, The effect of these
reports was a decline in local securiteis
of 2 and 1 3--4 per cent.

When Condon-an- d the foreigners ceased
selling, however, the market Improved
rapidly and a recovery ot 4 to 1 1-- 2

per cent followed.
The Industrials lead tbellst. Sugar moving

up to 100 Tobacco to 89, Leather
preferred to 68, and Chicago Gas to 65
Market closed dull and firm.

New Ynrlc Stook Market.
FurnishedbyFrank Wilson Brown, broker.

1335 F street.
On Tilsit Law CIos

American Tobaceo..... B7K 89 8?H 8JU
Atchison. Top.. a F. .. 18 IBM 15W IB
Canada Southern 63 CJK ttii I8U
CoLFoal A Iron .......... 81 St 81 81

C.aUnlnc7 Si (M mi S3
a c. a st Louis. ttii mi ow nn
Chesapeake & Ohio 19 1 18 18
Chlcssewsju HH Wf i 6Mi
DlstlUerSJ Csttte Fet 9) (OU jo sou
Delaware and Hudson.... 18 IS 129 113
Erie 10 10 mi 10
General Eleetrlc 80U SOy-80- J5 BUU
Jersey Central 1CCU 106 I03ei 1MM
LakeShore ... HTM 1KH imi 147
Louisville ana rfashriue. 5H1.51W SlU Slt
Lead . COS? ft) PQH Urt

Leather..... mi n HI
Leather prf M 87f
h. T. era son !0H sok SO VI

Missouri Pociao 291: i 2912 29$
Manhattan Elevated 1C5H1DSH VSH 105U
Iionnvesx ju uiaig 1013 ids
Northern Pscifla pfd 15U is), 15Ji 19U
N Y.centrsjr...... ,...., nfe
New En-an-a. 43 43 13 41
a w.pfa.....'. r.-- .. siM siM Biu s
N T. Gsa. 146M 140K 144' UUi
Omaha SOtf 40lj 40U
raclfioHaU T H 27 27$i
jsesomc 11M 12 nn 12
Kocklaiand...... ...... mi 74 73 ?3Je
Southern. -- ...,,.... life liftSout&ernptd...... ..?..... 841$ 8s
8tPsuI 73 73K 72M 73
sussr - w 'uu 14 W VfHt
Tennessee Coat Afros, .. S3 S3 8114 sew
Texas Pactflo .......... .
Union Pactno ;... si
WabsaaprefeireiL. !8yj ISM ISM ISS
Western UnloaTel. H w m sihJ

--

mv&vjfali
GREAT-REMOVA-

L SALE

$5,000.
Five thousand dollars' worth of

Shoes which roust closed
beiow cost. We mean'exactly what'we
say, as we do not want to carry a single
pair with us if we can help it. Those
who are not wise enough take this
opportunity will miss a chance buy
Shoes at a great sacrifice. They are
going tosell at the following prices:
Men's S3, S3. SO and $4 Patent Leather Shoes. Some

of the best makes reduced to $2.50
Men's S3 and $3.50 Calf Shoes. Reduced to $2.50
Glen's S3 and S3. SO Tan Shoes. Reduced to $2.00
Men's S2 and $2.50 Calf Shoes. Reduced to $1.50
Men's $1.50 Satin Calf Shoes. Reduced to; $ 1 .00
Ladies' S3 and $3.50'Vci-Ki- Button Shoes. Re-

duced to $2.00
Ladies' S2 and $2.50 Dongola Kid Button Shoes,

small sizes, 1 to 4, A to E. Reduced to $ 1 .50
Ladies' SI. 75 and S1.50 Dongola Kid Button or

Lace, elcgfantstvles. Reduced to $ 1 .25
Boys' $1.25 and $1.50 School Shoes. Reduced to. . $ 1 .OO
Ladies' 50c Rubbers, best quality. Reduced Jo.. 25c
Misses' $1.25 and $1.50 Donrola Button Shoes,

Robt. Dix and other makes. Reduced to $ 1 .00

I BROWN'S
305 PavAve.,t Capitol Hill.

M

DIRK CH Win
Many Witnesses Testify Against

the Alleged Poison Swindler.

JUEY WAS EXCUSED TO-DA- Y

During the Arguments Bet ween Coun-
sel Tbey Were Let Off Till Monday,
When They Will Bender a Verdict.
Judge Cox XoDk Prayers forlnstruo-tlon- s

Under Consideration, "

Tbe trial of Oscar Wanneck, tbe young
Frenchman, charged with seHlng-comnro- n

clay for rat poison to various flour and
baking firms here, and indicted for false
pretenses, was continued before Judge Cox
this morning .

After tbe introduction of four witnesses
for the defense, the Jury was excused and
Judge Cox beard Attorney Wood worth for
the defense in on extended argument.
'The prosecution Introduced Lite yester-

day afternoon Mr-- J. W Bennett, manager
of the New York Biscuit Company here,
who bought $10 worth upon a promise
that it would kin rats by coagulating their
blood, but would not poison any person,
nor Mr. Bennett's pet

Frank N. Flrar, N. L. NutwelL
.clerks' for Schneider and of PiUsbury;
J. W. Smith, the Richmond express agent;
Joseph Anthony, a Richmond druggist,
who sold Wanneck" boxes to put tbe pow-
der In; Alex. Tomllnson, police sergeant,
of Richmond, who said sucii clay was foil nil
at Doing's Hill, rear Richmond;, Detective
Boardman, W. H. Barnes, express agent'
here, and District Chemist Illrd were oth-
ers who testified for the goernment. Mr.
Hlrd said he analyzed the powder and lfr

as clay.
'"WERE NOT AUTHORIZED.

Mr. Jeffords offered letters from theNew
York Biscuit Company ra Philadelphia, Lar-rab-

A Company, New York, the Cleveland
Flour Company, Cle eland, Ohio, the Wash-
burn Flour Company, Minneapolis, and oth-
er firms, some of wliich are used as refer-
ences upon the advertising cards used by
Wanneck. In every Instance where such
use was made tbe reply was that Jt was
unauthorized.

This evidence was, however, ruIed"otit.
Marshall 8. Gregory, a clerk, and William

Fields, a waiter at the Lexington Hotel,
and J. W. Smith, of tbe express company,
were Introduced to prove that TVanneck
was at the hotel and shipped the powder
from Richmond on September, 16, and
It therefore could not be clafr fro'm Doing's
Hill, near Richmond. t

IN FAVOR OF DEFENDANT.
Henry Evans, with F. A.Tscblfrely' Co,

the druggists, of No. 475 Pennsylvania
avenue, for the defense, said he bad been in
the drug business twentyifive i ears, .but is
not an analytical chemist. He bad some ot
the powder sold by Wanneck given hlta by
Attorney Woodwortb and examined It. Ho
bad handled large quantities 'of insect por- -

When Mr. "WoodworUi asked" whether";
he found the powder to be brick dust Mr.
Jeffords objected on the groocd that Mr.
Evans, not teis au 'analyticol'cneiiK
was not an expert. The objection was sus-
tained. " ' ,!lu "' """

Woodwortb, arguing the laTv in th
case, said no indictment should hold against
Wauncck, who was merely an agent unac-
quainted with the component parts of tbe
material.

Auibe close Judge Cox took prayers for I

lOBbrucuou i&iuMmi.eu uj aii. nuwinuru.
the case will go to the Jury Monday. .

Mrs. Maybrick's Case.
The attorneys for Mrs. Mavbrlck, Judge

L. D. Yarrell, General A. H.
Garland, and Mr. R .C, .Garland. bave pre-
sented tn due form fotbe Secretary of State
a petition for governmental lnterferencefor
tbe release of Mrs. Mavbrlck, now in prison
ItfEngland. Tblscaselsnotnnknowntotbe
readingpublic, and i tappca lain every respect
to tbe sympathy of all people. Tbs See.
retary seems well disposed In the premises,
and he Is perfectly familiar with tho wholo
matter. He promises early aotlon........ -

Washington Stock Excaancs.
Salas Regular call Csplul Traction, H at

81; U. S. Kloctrio Light. i at 13i
Bll AiVaus. 's n, urn im

11!'
U.S.4"S IMS 151 1S1
r. a b's wo lMji 115

district or coixhsu Bona.
S'sl&n r Funding". ...... ..,..194
e's!90t Fundins" goW ....HJtf

i wi "watar Btocxr- - currency ., ,116
rs 1 KB "Watsr Stock" currsney.' :. us ....
155' 1921 "Fundinr" currency.... ..in
WsBe&lM0's,.S3-lOT.,.t...- ..

MetRRConr ffs, 1901... ...;,... 114 1U
Uat R R Cobt d's 107
Bait B K6'a 18W ,.....,.. 60 .. S5
Kcklnrton BBS's, ICO

Columbia BBi't, IMI .-
- HOtf US

WuhQuCbr A. B's. lSOS-'H-r. 112

Wash Gas Co, Ber B, S's. ltOV2a.t !!&
Wash lias Co Conr Vs. 18D1- lis IB
TJ.&lo Light Coot &. 1KH ...... 130

i;scapieE lotomao isi-..- - iw
Amar Sec & Trust a'a, 19fb,.n....i. 100.
Amer 6a Trust P's, 1805........... 4t

Wasa Bark Co lap 110, ,...
WashlUrkCoExfars, lMaVsrUrnnP .;.

n lt n if ifTsMfisfh 'Tn' T sTlMr.' u . at"'!.. ,,

be out at and- -

to
to

,

SHOE STORE

FINANCIAL.

Oth
ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN FOB SUBSCRIPTION

AND FIEST PAYMENT.

SHARES $? BO EACH.

Subscriptions for the 30th Issue
or stock and first payment thereon
will be received dally from 9 a.m. to
4.30 p. m. at the olfice ot the Asso-
ciation. Four per cent Interest per
annumlsallowed. Upon maturity ot
shares full earnings are paid.

Pamphlets explaining the object
and advantages or the Association
and other Information furnished up
on application at the office.

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
EQUITABLE EUILDINO. 1003 F St. n,

President. Thomas SomervMe.
Vlce President. A. J. Schafhtrt.
2d Vice President. Ueo W.Casllear.
Secretary. John Joy Edson.

FBANK wrtr.soi- BROWN.
1I1IUKKH.

1335 F Mreet Northwest,
Stocks, bonds, grain, provision and

cotton.
Direct private nlres to principal

cltle-s- .

LoncHKtnnct. telephone, 1414.
Correspondent of MerorH. TJieo. W.

Mye-r-s Jt Co , Xo. 47 New t., Keif
York, members of tlie New York
Stock. Excumige. tt

THE
HODGEN COMMISSION CO.,

Brokers and Dealers

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Pnmsions.
Local Offlces Rooms 10. 11, 12 Corcoran Baill-ln- ir

G03?th st. opposite Patent Office.
Offlces Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington.

The Northeastern Savings and De-
posit Bank,

Sacoad and U Streets N. W , near the Govern-
ment Printing Offlee, keaps open avery day
until 5 p. m. for tho accommodation ot em-
ployes In the Government Pristine OOce. WM.
A NGL U tbs Frestdont. They paj 4 par
cent, on tune deposits.

MORE 6 PER CT.
NOTES FOR SALE.

We again have a limited amount of 8 per
h cehtflrat trust real. estate notes tarsals,

"A hint to tea wise," &c

American Security &

Trust Co.. 1405 G St.
a J. BELL, President.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.
WANTED-B- y youngmarrledman.po-sltlo- n

or any kind; not afraid of work.
J. F.. 1213 13th st. nw. lt.etn
WANTED-- A horse, for his reed and

care, for light work. Call at No. 319
Wilson st. nw. lt.em

JIaaonlaHaUAs'n6's,C 1003 103
Wash u Jnlantry istos.iwi luu
WashLt Infantry Sd Vs. 1SS3

"TiTQSil. SAKS STOCXk

Lfiank of Washlngtw . u............. tSO SS0

Bank ofRepublic 7 - 210
21 atropolltan. ............ IT. w83S "eoo"

Central .................. ............ ,.
Farmers and Meehanlcs' ISO
Second. 15 HO
Citizens 130
Columbia. ISO
W ApitlU 4a3
'West End 1113

Traders... 103
l.ininin t

fVhkt 81

SAFX DEPOSIT iXD TBCST CD'S.

Nat Sale Deposit & Trust IS 110

.V ash Loan & Trust 11 in
Am Security & Trust 139 its

jWashSafe Deposit SO

M1LIUU D1VUU
Capital TracttonCo ...... 7S
Slotropolltsa . ..... .... 9414 10154
Columbia.... 40
Belt 30
icSln&-toiL...-

.. - - S
Georgetown and Tenallytown... .... at '

HAS AND KLSC. UuBTSTOCC
Washington uaa. oiGeorgetown Gas.. is
U. fc. tleetrlo Lieut 130 IS

tNSCBANCB STOCXS
Firemen s Si
Franklin. SS
Metropolitan CS

Corcoran w
Potomac.... ............ ...... 68
Arlington. .......mw....i H0
barman American............ 160 ..,
National Union 10
Columbia.. .......... ........,
Itlf S .............. ............il eopis s... ....... .............. : $..
Llacoln. ........ ........ .....a... VK 8
.Commercial.. ................. Ja .

TITLS thsTSAXCB ST0CX3. x
Baal iaUteTlUo.... 107 US
Columbia Title. . ? 8
V,ash(iigtoaTitle..r. 8
District TtUa

TELXrsONX STOCXS.
PennsTltsnia J8S .
Chesapeake anu Potomac...
Amerk-a- Oraphophona 3H
Pneumatic Gun Carriage..... 55 JP

KISCItZAHZOLS STOCKS.

Washington Market 14
Great alllc4 ....... ...... rati
Lincoln Hal! bO

MetfeniCAier AjnoiJpa. uw
I kx Dividend

- rxAj'.K4;

i
Jl

3 -- I


